A formula is derived for th e calculation of th e centrifugal distortion constants r a/3 ya in the case where th e vibration problem is solved by using dependent internal sym m etry coordinates. We have calculated the r 's and th e D's w ith this new formula for a model of cyclopentene w ith a planar carbon ring (Point group C2 v)-
The term centrifugal distortion of polyatom ic molecules was form ulated m athem atically in 1936 by W i l s o n and H o w a r d 1. In 1953 K i v e l s o n and W i l s o n 2 discussed th e im portance o f th e centri fugal constants as an additional source of infor m ation for evaluation of force constants of m echani cal molecular models. On th e o ther h an d measured values of th e centrifugal distortion con stan ts of ring molecules have been available for 15 years.
However, up to now th ere has been no calculation of the centrifugal disto rtio n constants of ring mole cules for a given set of force constants. Therefore it was n ot possible to com pare theoretical w ith ex perim ental values, which is the first step to arrive a t an im provem ent of th e force co n stan ts by ite ra tion. P a rtly this m ay be caused by th e considerable num erical effort, especially in calculating th e deri vatives of th e centrifugal distortion constants w ith respect to th e force constants. In addition, there was the following difficulty. Ring molecules are treate d m ost conveniently using dep en d en t internal coordinates. U nfortunately, there were no formulae available for direct num erical evaluation.
In this p a p e r3,4 th e form ula is derived for the calculation of the centrifugal d isto rtio n constants by means of dependent internal coordinates. As a numerical example we have used cyclopentene.
I. D efinitions
One defines as centrifugal distortion constants both the so called r 's and the so called D 's. The D's are linear combinations of the r 's with constant coefficients.
The three following D's are the most important ones, because they are experimentally accessible for the symmetric and for the nearly symmetric rotor: In E q. (3) a = t= ß 4= y, and m* is th e mass of the ith atom . The subscript " 0 " m eans "equilibrium value" . The I w ith e standing for a, ß, y, are defined by th e following transform ation 3 jV -6 m}l2Aei = 2^1 * Qk , i = l,...,N .
(4) t= i
The Ast are th e cartesian displacem ent coordi n ates of th e iih atom , and Qk is th e kih normal coordinate of th e molecule.
Inserting Eqs. (2) and (3) L et q be th e colum n vector of th e mass-weighted C artesian displacem ent coordinates, and Q the colum n vector of th e norm al coordinates. Then 5 H. H. N i e l s e n , Rev. Mod. Phys. 28. 90 [1951] . 
(6 )
We denote by M th e transpose of a m atrix M. E q uation (5) is now to be w ritten in m atrix notation. L et I^ß (a = ß or a = 1 = ß) be the elem ents of th e inertia tensor. I f lik are th e elem ents of I, and qi the elem ents of q, then for fixed subscript x.ß the derivative ( ö /a/s/ö^)o represents a column vector, which contains only th e equilibrium coordinates. H ere, Lk is the fcth colum n of L, i.e. eigenvector of Ik -E quations (5) and (7) yield r a/3V(5 for dependent internal sym m etry coordinates. The derivative of th e <'s and th e r 's with respect to the force constants fr is obtained by differenti ating Eq. (7) and inserting th e (0Afc/c)/r)'s and (0Lfc/6/r)'s given by S t r e y 7 for dependent internal coordinates.
III. Calculation of the r's and D 's for Cyclopentene
We have used cyclopentene as a num erical exam ple for the following reasons. F irstly there are recently m easured values of the centrifugal distor tion constants, which are different however, for the different a u th o rs8' 9>10. Secondly, a m olecular model calculation of the vibrational frequencies has been m ade for th e molecule using dependent internal coordinates11.
In our first com putations we tried to repeat the model calculation of S v e r d l o v and K r a i n o v 11. We refer to our first com putation in th e following, especially in the tables, as " com putation (I)" . To get meaningful results we h ad to correct some mis prints in their paper. F u rtherm ore, we had to extend the model calculation to get th e centrifugal distor tion constants. We have used slightly different values for dim ensions and force co nstants and slightly different definitions of th e coordinates. These modifications are given below in th e notation of Ref. The rem aining distances and angles were the same as in R ef n . W ith these d a ta we got for the principal m om ents of in ertia (u n its: 10-38 gem 2) : Ixx = 1.14, Iyy = 1.19, 7 « = 2.18 (see Fig. 1 ). These figures differ from th e experi m ental v alu es12,13 by a m axim um of 3% . I f we included in our model a bending of th e carbon ring, as proposed in Refs. 12 an d 13, the differences be- T a t e v s k i i , Opt. and Spectry 19, 361 [1965] .
yah + Yae instead of yab -Yae in their condition No. 7. Furtherm ore, we find (p*2 -gê) cos Oi/sinOi instead of (qb b2 -gê) sin(Oi + 6> 4)/(2 sin 0\ sin O4) in their condition No. 9. This last correction seems to be attrib u tab le to our different definition of the coordinates.
The force constants belonging to these coordi nates, however, have been used in this first calcul- (see Ref. n , p. 215) to th e species Bo or A2 , resp. instead of A2 or B 2 , respectively11. Only then can th e m atrix of th e p otential energy be reduced.
Like S v e r d l o v and K r a i n o v 11, we have used in our com putations th e " spectroscopic" m ass of the hydrogen atom , which is 1.088 am u whereas the real mass is 1.008145 am u (C12-scale). The values of the fundam ental constants used in this paper a r e : A vogadro's num ber N a -6.02252 X 1023 mol-1, velocity of light c = 2.997925 X 1010 cm/sec, P lan ck 's constant h -6.6256 X 10~27 erg sec.
The results of our slightly modified model calcula tion following Ref. 11, an d of its extension to the calculation of th e centrifugal distortion constants are given in Tables 3, 4 and 5 under " com putation
In an im proved second com putation (" com puta tion (II)" ) we sta rte d from th e recently m easured R am an-an d infrared spectra of cyclopentene in the liquid phase, an d used an assignm ent of the bands slightly different from Ref. u . In Table 1 are given th e wave num bers and, in brackets, th e correspond ing depolarization ratios, referring to th e integral intensity as obtained in our own m easurem ents of th e R am an spectrum in the liquid phase. As a first step we have assigned te n tativ e ly some lines in the following w a y : 2947 cm -1 in A2, 2928 cm4 in B 2, 2903 cm*1 in Bi, 1351 cm-1 in B i , 1206 cm -1 in B i , 1106 cm-1 in A i, 770 cm -1 overtone, 625 cm -1 in B 2 . Here, we have given the wave num bers according to our own m easurem ents.
To get corrected force constants, we have checked which force constants affect m ainly the newly assigned wave num bers, using th e potential energy distribution according to our " com putation (I)" . Then, we have ad justed the wave num bers. The im proved values of the modified or iterated force constants are given in Tab. 2 under " com putation (II and I I I ) " . The rem aining force constants used here are those of Ref. 11 . The changes in the num eri cal values of the force constants lead to reassignm ent of fu rther v ibrational bands. In Tab. 3 all reassigned lines are m arked w ith a cross. The line a t 770 cm -1 was assigned as an overtone. Our reassignm ent has the following advantages com pared w ith the assign m ent of Ref. 11: The strongly polarized line a t 1106 cm -1 belongs to A i. The narrow line a t 1295 cm -1 is assigned to only one norm al mode of vibration instead of five. The depolarization ratio of the lines of species Ai in th e new assignm ent is not greater th a n th a t of th e lines of the other species. In this calculation we have used again the "spectroscopic" m ass for hydrogen. The results of Table 4 . Calculated centrifugal distortion constants r a0Vo (units: 108 5 sec2 g-3 cm-6 ); compare Fig. 1 for th e choice of the coordinate system. I = " C om putation (I)" , I I = " C om putation (II)" , I I I = " C om putation, harm onic frequencies (III)" . Table 4 .)
The results of our three calculations do n o t differ much in comparison w ith th e relative errors of a t least 30% in th e experim ental d ata. The potential energy distrib u tio n of th e D 's (see Ref. 3) indicates th a t th e centrifugal d istortion results from the carbon ring w ith its relatively heavy atoms.
The assignm ent of th e fundam entals of the ring skeleton are th e same in com putations (I), and (II). Therefore it is reasonable th a t the results from calculations (I) and (II) do not differ very much.
The correction for anharm onicity concerns only th e hydrogen atom s, which do not contribute appreciably to the centrifugal distortion constants. I t is understandable, therefore, th a t the results of com putation (III) do not differ m uch from those o f (I) and (II). Accordingly, one would n o t expect th a t a more accurate m easurem ent of th e vibrational frequen cies would result in greatly im proved centrifugal distortion constants. More of an im provem ent is to be expected from a reassignm ent of the vibrations of th e ring skeleton by m eans of spectra of deuterate d cyclopentene, or from a change of the geom etri cal model.
IV. Comparison of Calculated and Experim ental D -V alues of C yclopentene
The num erical values of th e centrifugal distortion constants r, and of some quantities derived from them , determ ine w hether the rotational diagonalization of th e H am ilton operator is feasible 5. N um er ical inspection of th e non-diagonal elem ents shows th a t this diagonalization indeed is feasible in the case of cyclopentene. Thus we have for cyclopentene, as for any sym m etric rotor, an exact relation be tw een th e D 's and th e ro tatio n al energy. Therefore we can com pare th e calculated D -values w ith those evaluated for th e S-branch of th e m easured rotation spectrum . Table 6 ). Theoret.
D j
(3 ± 5) X 10-7 (3.75 ± 1.25) 7.9 x IO-8 X 10-8
D jk
-(2 ± 7) x 10-6 -1 2 . 1 x 1 0 -8 According to the d a ta given in Table 6 the cal culated values for Dj and Djk are in reasonable agreem ent w ith th e experim ental values, if we keep in mind th e reservation to be held w ith respect to the m ean error given by R ef 8. T hus th e calcula tion seems to be well confirmed by th e experim ental d a ta available.
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